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Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland Signposting 
 

Weight Management 
 

LEAP Lifestyle, Eating and Activity Programme 

LEAP is a free 10 week weight management programme focussing on nutrition 

information. Topics covered include, balanced eating, portion sizes, how to read food 

labels, eating out the healthy way, emotional eating, why diets don’t work and which 

exercises suit you and your needs best | 0116 222 7154.  

 

Family Lifestyle Club 

An 8 week programme for families keen to learn more about becoming fit, healthy 

and managing their weight | 0116 222 7154 | FLIC@lnds/nhs.uk. 

 

 

Physical Activity 
 

Parkrun  

Parkrun organise free, weekly, 5km timed runs around many parks in Leicester, 

Leicestershire and Rutland. They are open to everyone, free, and are safe and easy 

to take part in | www.parkrun.org.uk 

 

 

Mental Health  
 
NHS Psychological Therapies Services (IAPT) 

IAPT is widely-recognised as the most ambitious programme of talking therapies in 

the world and in the past year alone more than one million people accessed IAPT 

services for help to overcome their depression and anxiety, and better manage their 

mental health | Find your nearest provider on the NHS website 

https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/other-

services/Psychological%20therapies%20%28IAPT%29/LocationSearch/10008 

 

Start a Conversation  

Start a conversation is a suicide prevention service, where people can access 

support in a non- judgemental environment | www.startaconversation.co.uk | 

mike.mchugh@leics.gov.uk.  
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The Tomorrow Project- Suicide Bereavement 

The tomorrow project is a confidential suicide prevention project that has been set up 

to support individuals and communities to prevent suicide. The project currently 

delivers a suicide crisis service, a police-referral suicide bereavement service and 

self- referral | text or call 07954 008 356 | www.tomorrowproject.org.uk |  

info@tomorrowproject.org.uk. 

 

Let’s Talk Wellbeing - Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland 

Let’s Talk – Wellbeing, providing help for people with anxiety, depression and 

other similar difficulties. Let’s Talk – Wellbeing is available in many different 

places in the community.  If you are aged 16 or over and having difficulties such 

as feeling low, anxious or stressed and would like help from some short term 

talking therapy, you can discuss this with your GP who may arrange a referral to 

the Let’s Talk – Wellbeing service | 01509 561100 | letstalklcr@nottshc.nhs.uk | 

www.letstalkwellbeing.co.uk. 

Mind 

Advice and support to empower anyone experiencing a mental health problem. We 

campaign to improve services, raise awareness and promote understanding | 

https://www.mind.org.uk/ 

 
Mental Health Matters 

Free support for all mental health concerns in the Charnwood, North-West 

Leicestershire, Hinckley and Bosworth, Melton and Rutland areas. Self referral | 

www.mentalhealthmatters.com | 0330 323 0189 | 

Leicestershire.andrutlandmhm@nhs.net. 

 

Richmond Fellowship  

Free mental health support in the Blaby, Oadby and wigston and Leicester City 

areas | www.rflifelinks.co.uk | Leicestershire.lifelinks@richmondfellowship.org.uk 

 

 

Health Support  
 

Health and Wellbeing Coach 

1:1 personalised lifestyle support, helping people to increase activity levels, improve 

eating habits, managing stress, reduce smoking or alcohol use and maintain the 

long-term changes they need to improve their health and wellbeing  | To find out if 

your GP offers this service, please give them a call to enquire. 

mailto:info@tomorrowproject.org.uk
http://www.letstalkwellbeing.co.uk/
https://www.mind.org.uk/
mailto:Leicestershire.lifelinks@richmondfellowship.org.uk


 

 

Social Prescribers 

Social prescribers are health professionals that are here to help you look after your 

health and wellbeing. They can help support you in accessing a wide range of 

support services. They will also give you the time to talk to discuss your worries, 

fears and concerns | To find out if your GP offers this service, please give them a call 

to enquire. 

 

Local Area Co-ordinators 

A preventative initiative who invest enough time in understanding what a good life 

looks like to you or your family, and how you could get there, potentially by linking 

you in with local community services that may help support you achieve your goals | 

https://lacnetwork.org/local-area-coordination/ | Ask your coach to provide you with 

your area’s Local Area Co-ordinator contact information 

 

Healthwatch Leicester and Leicestershire 

An online directory for other local health services | www.healthwatchll.com 

Loneliness Support – Marmalade Trust 

Marmalade Trust’s mission is to find and support isolated people to reconnect with 

society and enjoy better lives | https://www.marmaladetrust.org/law 

 

Dementia Friends 

During this friendly and interactive Session you'll learn more about dementia, how it 

affects a person and what you can do to help people affected by dementia in your 

community | https://bit.ly/3sjjTEi 

 

Age UK 

Age UK's vision is to make the UK a great place to grow older. They do this by 

inspiring, supporting and enabling in a number of ways | www.ageuk.org.uk 

 

British Heart Foundation 

Reliable, simple information about heart and circulatory diseases, and their risk 

factors | www.bhf.org.uk 
 

 

Support During the Pandemic 

 

Support during the pandemic for those who have been advised to shield | 

https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus-shielding-support  

https://lacnetwork.org/local-area-coordination/
http://www.healthwatchll.com/
https://bit.ly/3sjjTEi
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/
http://www.bhf.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus-shielding-support


 

 

Domestic Abuse Support 
 

United Against Violence Abuse 

United against violence and abuse are specialist providers of domestic and sexual 

violence services | https://www.uava.org.uk/ 

 

Jenkins Centre 

The Jenkins Centre offers a programme that helps people using abusive behaviour 

in their relationships make changes | https://jenkinscentre.org/ 

 

Respect  

Domestic abuse organisation developing safe, effective work with perpetrators, male 

victims and young people who use violence | www.respect.uk.net 

 

 

Housing Association 
 

Here to help support those with low incomes find housing | 

https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-community/housing/apply-for-housing/housing-

associations/ 

 

Leicester City 
 

Smoking Cessation 
 

Live Well Leicester  

Support to stop smoking. Our friendly team of hub advisors will help determine what 

free services are available to you, please contact to find out more | 

livewell.leicester.gov.uk | 0116 454 4000 | livewell@leicester.gov.uk | 

livewell@leicester.gov.uk. 

 

Weight Management 
 

Live Well Leicester  

Help with managing weight and healthy eating, our friendly team of hub advisors will 

help determine what free services are available to you, please contact to find out 

more | livewell.leicester.gov.uk | 0116 454 4000 | livewell@leicester.gov.uk | Support 

to manage alcohol intake also available, please contact to find out more.  

 

https://www.uava.org.uk/
https://jenkinscentre.org/
http://www.respect.uk.net/
mailto:livewell@leicester.gov.uk


 

 

DHAL Diet, Health & Activity in Leicester  

DHAL is a 10 week weight management programme consisting of nutrition 

information and physical activity | 0116 222 7154. 

 

 

Physical Activity  
 

Live Well Leicester  

Support to increase levels of physical activity, including walking.  Our friendly team of 

hub advisors will help determine what free services are available to you, please 

contact to find out more | livewell.leicester.gov.uk | livewell@leicester.gov.uk | 0116 

454 4000. 

 

Man V Fat 

MAN v FAT Football is for men with a BMI of 27.50 or over. Over 90% of players 

lose weight and get fitter | football@manvfat.com | https://www.manvfatfootball.org/ | 

0333 006 8320. 

 

Active Leicester  

Active Leicester encompasses all sports in the city. With seven leisure centres, with 

swimming pools and gyms, one climbing wall, one athletics track, one golf facility 

and football pitches. Call or email to enquire/ make a booking | 

sports.services@leicester.gov.uk | www.leicester.gov.uk/sports | 0116 454 1000. 

 

Outdoor Gym 

Free to use outdoor gym with cardio and strength equipment | 

https://www.leicester.gov.uk/media/184082/outdoor-gym-map-2017.pdf 

 

Domestic Abuse Support 
 

Local support in Leicester City for if you don't feel safe at home due to domestic 

violence | https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-

community/housing/homelessness/homeless-due-to-domestic-abuse/  

 

 

Local Libraries 
 

Find your nearest local library | https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-

community/libraries-and-community-centres/libraries/find-a-library/ 

 

mailto:football@manvfat.com
https://www.manvfatfootball.org/
https://www.leicester.gov.uk/media/184082/outdoor-gym-map-2017.pdf
https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-community/housing/homelessness/homeless-due-to-domestic-abuse/
https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-community/housing/homelessness/homeless-due-to-domestic-abuse/
https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-community/libraries-and-community-centres/libraries/find-a-library/
https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-community/libraries-and-community-centres/libraries/find-a-library/


 

 

 

 

 

Learning Disability Teams 
 

Supporting adults with learning disabilities to reach their potential by recognising 

their passions, strengths and skills | http://www.rflifelinks.co.uk/disability/ 

 

 

Leicestershire County 

 

Smoking Cessation 
 

Quit Ready Leicestershire 

Free stop smoking support and advice to anyone wanting to give up smoking.  

Providing behavioural support and up to 12 weeks free pharmacotherapy which 

includes nicotine replacement therapy, Champix or Zyban and E-Cigarettes | 0345 

646 6666 | text ‘ready’ to 66777 | quitready@leics.gov.uk | www.quitready.co.uk. 

 

 

Weight Management 
 

Leicestershire Weight Management Service 

An adult weight management service for patients with a BMI of 30 or above | 0116 

305 1510 | www.leicestershirewms.co.uk.   

 

HEHA- Healthy Eating, Healthy Active 

A free 8 week weight management programme run by LCC Dietitians and physical 

activity leaders. *This is a family programme for adults and children together * | 0116 

305 1510 | www.leicestershirewms.co.uk. 

 

Harborough Local Sport Alliance/ Healthy eating  

Community activity programmes, exercise referral scheme, falls prevention and 

healthy eating advice available | https://www.harboroughsport.org.uk/campaigns | 

01858 828282 | activetogether@harborough.gov.uk. 

 

First Contact Plus- Healthy Weight 

http://www.leicestershirewms.co.uk/
mailto:activetogether@harborough.gov.uk


 

 

The service aims to improve health and wellbeing locally, by providing access for 

Leicestershire residents aged 16+ assessment, advice and appropriate support for 

weight management | 0116 3054286 | www.firstcontactplus.org.uk. 

 

 
  



 

 

Physical Activity  
 

North West Leicestershire Outdoor Gyms 

Free Outdoor gyms available to the public with cardio and strength equipment | 

https://bit.ly/3lRSu9U 

 

Blaby District Local Sports Alliance  

The Blaby District Local Sports Alliance support and guide community groups to 

make a positive difference to the residents of the Blaby District through sport, 

physical activity and falls prevention | https://www.sportblaby.org.uk/ | 0116 272 7703 

| leisure@blaby.gov.uk |  Website contains contact form & also ‘active at home’ 

information. 

 

Active Charnwood Alliance 

The Active Charnwood Alliance (ACA) formerly known as the Charnwood Sport and 

Recreation Alliance (CSARA), is a constituted body whose aim is to make sport and 

recreation inclusive and provide opportunities for all within the Borough of 

Charnwood. The membership is representative of those involved in the development 

of sport, physical activity and falls prevention in the borough | 

https://www.charnwoodsport.org.uk/ | active.together@charnwood.gov.uk | 01509 

632535 | Website contains contact form and also ‘healthy at home’ information.  

 

First Contact Plus  

This service aims to improve the health and wellbeing of people locally, and can offer 

information on mental health support, smoking cessation, living independently, 

healthy weight/ healthy eating, physical activity and much more | Public Health, 

Anstey Frith Building, Glenfield, Leicester, LE3 8TB | 0116 305 4286 | 

firstcontact@leics.gov.uk | www.firstcontactplus.org.uk. 

 

Harborough Local Sport Alliance 

Community activity programmes, exercise referral scheme, falls prevention and 

healthy eating advice available | https://www.harboroughsport.org.uk/campaigns | 

01858 828282 | activetogether@harborough.gov.uk. 

 

Hinckley and Bosworth Active together scheme 

This is a scheme to improve the well-being, health and fitness for all, including falls 

prevention. Whatever your age or ability there will be something for you | 

www.hinkley-bosworth.gov.uk/fitness | 0116 454 1000. 

 

 

 

 

https://bit.ly/3lRSu9U
http://www.firstcontactplus.org.uk/


 

 

Melton Sport and Health Alliance  

Melton Sport and Health Alliance (MSHA) is a group of partners in sport, physical 

activity, and health and well-being who work together collaboratively to provide 

opportunities for residents within the Melton Borough. Their aim is to ‘inspire more 

people, to be more active, more often’. They offer Active Referral Exercise 

Programme, Cardiac Pulmonary Rehabilitation, Steady Steps (falls prevention) and 

Positive Activity Referral Scheme | 01164 502502 | sportsandhealth@melton.gov.uk 

| www.meltonsportandhealth.org.uk/physical-activity-referral. 

 

North West Leicestershire Sport and Physical Activity Alliance 

The North West Leicestershire Sport & Physical Activity Alliance is made up of many 

different partners including the District Council, National Governing Bodies, School 

Sports Partnership, Voluntary Action Leicester and Leicestershire Partnership NHS 

Trust.  The aim is to assist and increase the provision and participation in sport and 

physical activity at all levels | 01530 454606 | 

activetogether@nwleicestershire.gov.uk | www.northwestleicslsa.org.uk.  

 

Active Oadby and Wigston 

Active Oadby & Wigston works to provide residents and people working across the 

borough with opportunities to improve their health and wellbeing. Offering a variety of 

opportunities including walking programmes, working with partners to deliver 

services including the Exercise Referral Scheme, falls prevention and providing 

information on local and national services for wellbeing | 0116 257 2672 | 

active.together@oadby-wigston.gov.uk | www.activeoadbywigston.org.uk.  

 

Leicestershire & Rutland Sport (LRS) 

LRS offers Active Together and Active Referral services. Active Together is here to 

support you to get active, in your own way. Their Get Active search engine will help 

you find local physical activity opportunities that best suit your needs. Active Referral 

offers targeted physical activity sessions that provide more tailored support for 

individuals with specific health conditions | 01509 564888 | info@LRSport.org | 

lrsport.org. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:sportsandhealth@melton.gov.uk
http://www.activeoadbywigston.org.uk/


 

 

Active Together 
 
Being active might be easier than you think. Scan the QR code below and start 
moving more, your own way today. Let’s Get Moving Leicestershire, Leicester and 
Rutland! 
Alternatively please contact us on 01509 564888 | info@active-together.org | 
www.active-together.org  

 

 
 

 

 

Health Support 
 

First Contact Plus  

The service aims to improve health and wellbeing locally, by providing access for 

Leicestershire residents aged 16+ assessment, advice and appropriate support for a 

variety of health needs | 0116 3054286 | www.firstcontactplus.org.uk. 

 

Mental Health  
 

First Contact Plus- Mental Health  

The service aims to improve health and wellbeing locally, by providing access for 

Leicestershire residents aged 16+ assessment, advice and appropriate support for 

mental health | 0116 3054286 | www.firstcontactplus.org.uk. 

 

Turning point  

Group recovery support for counselling, relapse prevention, mindfulness and family 

support. Contact to self refer | 0330 303 6000 | www.wellbeing.turning-

point.co.uk/leicestershire. 

First Contact Plus  

This service aims to improve the health and wellbeing of people locally, and can offer 

information on mental health support, smoking cessation, living independently, 

mailto:info@active-together.org
http://www.active-together.org/
http://www.firstcontactplus.org.uk/


 

 

healthy weight/ healthy eating, physical activity and much more | Public Health, 

Anstey Frith Building, Glenfield, Leicester, LE3 8TB | 0116 305 4286 | 

firstcontact@leics.gov.uk | www.firstcontactplus.org.uk. 

 

Time 4 Leicestershire  

With the aim of improving mental health in communities and workplaces (also in 

schools and other settings), contact for more information | 0116 305 0705.  

 

 

Local Libraries 
 

Find your nearest local library | https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/leisure-and-

community/libraries/find-a-library 

 

Housing Association 
 

Here to help support those with low incomes find housing | 

https://www.leicestershirerha.org.uk/ 

 

 

Learning Disability Teams 
 

The outreach team ensure that an individual’s learning needs are met. They do this 

by providing high quality assessments and evidence based care plans which are 

evaluated with the individual and their support network | 

https://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/service/outreach-team-for-adult-learning-disabilities-

service/ | 0116 295 3231 | LDRMT@leicspart.nhs.uk 

 

 

Rutland County 
 

Physical activity  
 

Active Rutland 

 

Providing local opportunities and helping people of all ages throughout their physical 

activity journey. 

01572 720936 | activerutland@rutland.gov.uk | www.activerutland.org.uk 

https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/leisure-and-community/libraries/find-a-library
https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/leisure-and-community/libraries/find-a-library
https://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/service/outreach-team-for-adult-learning-disabilities-service/
https://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/service/outreach-team-for-adult-learning-disabilities-service/
http://www.activerutland.org.uk/


 

 

Weight management 

 

Rutland Wellbeing Service 

Rutland’s weight management service helps you lose weight in a healthy way | 

01572 725805 | www.rutlandwellbeing.org.uk/wellbeing-services/weight-

management 

 

Health Support  
 

Healthwatch Rutland 

An online directory for other local health services | www.healthwatchrutland.co.uk 

 

 

Housing Association 
 

Here to help support those with low incomes find housing | 

https://www.rutland.gov.uk/my-services/housing/finding-or-staying-in-your-home/find-

a-property/ 

 

 

 

 

Local Libraries 
 

Find your nearest local library | https://www.rutland.gov.uk/my-services/leisure-and-

culture/libraries/ 

 

Leisure Centres in Leicestershire, Leicester and Rutland 

The Pavillion, Huncote | 0116 275 0246 

Enderby Leisure Centre | 0116 275 0234 

Loughborough Leisure Centre | 01509 611080 

Soar Valley Leisure Centre | 01162 375 267 

South Charnwood Leisure Centre | 01162 640 057 

Harborough Leisure Centre | 01858 410 115 

http://www.healthwatchrutland.co.uk/
https://www.rutland.gov.uk/my-services/housing/finding-or-staying-in-your-home/find-a-property/
https://www.rutland.gov.uk/my-services/housing/finding-or-staying-in-your-home/find-a-property/


 

 

Lutterworth Leisure Centre | 01455 200 800 

Hinckley Leisure Centre | 01455 610011 

Markfield Community Sport Centre | 01530 242240 

Sport in Desford | 01455 828786 

Aylestone Leisure Centre | 0116 233 3040 

Braunstone Leisure Centre | 0116 229 3229 

Cossington Street Leisure Centre | 0116 233 3060  

Evington Leisure Centre | 0116 299 5575  

Leicester Leys Leisure Centre | 0116 233 3070 

New Parks Leisure Centre | 0116 233 3080 

St Margaret’s Pastures Sports Centre | 0116 233 3095 

Spence Street Leisure Centre | 0116 299 5584 

Waterfield Leisure Centre | 01164 563550 

Melton Sports Village | 01164 481 188 

Hermitage Leisure Centre | 01530 811 215 

Measham Leisure Centre | 01530 274061 

Parklands Leisure Centre | 0116 272 0789 

Wigston Pool and Fitness Centre | 0116 2885346 

Catmose Sports Centre | 01572 820830 

Uppingham School Sports Centre | 01572 820830 

Inspire2tri | 01572 244224 

 

Food Banks and Emergency Food Supply 

Leicester South Food Bank 



 

 

One Roof Leicester 

South Wigston Food Bank 

Oadby & Wigston Food Bank 

Lutterworth and villages food bank 

Rutland Food Bank 

Loughborough Area Food Bank 

Hinckley Food Bank 

Ashby Food Bank 

Coalville Foodbank 

E2 online | Emergency food delivery | https://www.e2online.co.uk/  

Leicester covid-19 mutual aid group | https://www.leicestershirecares.co.uk/get-

help/individuals/coronavirus/food-and-essentials/  

https://www.e2online.co.uk/
https://www.leicestershirecares.co.uk/get-help/individuals/coronavirus/food-and-essentials/
https://www.leicestershirecares.co.uk/get-help/individuals/coronavirus/food-and-essentials/

